Nominate your secretary for the 2016-2017 bowling season

**Who May Nominate:** Any league bowler

**Criteria to Nominate:** Provide a brief explanation why your league secretary should be considered for the award. Add all the wonderful things your secretary does for the sport of bowling and/or the league.

**How to Nominate:** Submit nomination, including secretary’s name & league, to secretaryoftheyear@yahoo.com or mail to:

**NCAUSBCA**
**ATTN: Secretary of the Year Chair**
**9315 Largo Drive West, Suite 110**
**Largo MD 20774-4762**

Additional information contact: Cynthia Cooks (301/659-9495), Andrew “Doc” Campbell (240/694-9168), or Greta Pearson (240/417-2571)

**Does your secretary submit league and award applications in accordance with USBC deadlines?**

**Make announcements and/or post on the league sheet information regarding association tournaments and events such as the Hall of Fame and Annual Meeting?**

**Attend the association’s Annual Meeting? Encourage league members to attend?**

**Submit final average report on time and without any names added to the form?**

**If your secretary performs these tasks and others, consider making a nomination.**

**Nominations accepted until December 10, 2017**

Visit us at www.ncausbca.org or “like us” on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ncausbca